
Dec1010:o. 1\0. 

REGUI.A...~ C~l .. :BS, :me., 
,'fl corporatlon,. 

CO!ll!,lai:lSllt, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

A. r . .G.'·'1>SON a=.d A. !.£.D?SO~! d01.cg b'tlSine~s ) 
~der the !1ct1tious ~e an~ style 0: ) 
~:?so~ Produce Com:?~, F!~ DOZ, ) 
c~CO'~ ~O~ ~~ DO~ ~O~J ~O~ ~~~~) ...,... .\,.;.J;.J ... , ..,J::J. •• .,.:.,J ... ,... 1.J:"';'';'',;.,I,w, ................ 

:OZ,FIRST DOE. CORPOP...;.T!ON, S:::CO!x'1) DOE ) 
COR?OPJ.T!O~, TE!RD DOE CO?.POBATION, ) 
FO~DOE COP~O~!O~, FI~~ DOE CO?-- ) 
?OEl~T!ON, ) 

Dete:o.d~ts. ) 

Caze No. 3441. 

Reg1:.ald L. 7e.ugho.:l &. Scott ZLder, by Willard S. 
~o~son, tor compla1~t. 

C.11ttord A. Rt'.~sell :01' detencle.nts. 

WA?2, COmmissioner: 
o :P ! N I 0 ~j 

By c~pla1nt tiled on December 15, 1932, com!,lai~t 

. -..b.. , •• 

a corpora.tion, '1l1tb. u=.lawtul co:::::.o:o. cal':::-ier opere.t10::.s b:; auto 

!::.c., 

truck 'between Sacrc.me::.to a::.C p'oi:o.ts 0::' or 1:::. the vici=.1ty ot !.a.ke 

To.hoe and. inte:r:n.edia.te !'oi:.ts, cities a::.d toW"'-s •. The is::a:.e:: 

having beo!l jo1nedand the ~atte:::- having boe::. 7~b11clY hea:::-d ~d 

sub=itted in Al Tahoe on Ju:o.e 21, 1933, t~e ccse io ~o~ read7 ~or 

decision. 

The facts as develope~ at the hea:1~ ~y be su:ca:izod 

brietlj as ~ollo~s: 

. hauled. by ::oto: t:-r.:.clt:::, OVe:- the :public h1ghways.,trom Sacramento, 

~d sold to a wide :-~Ge ot custo:ors c~gaGe~ in various pursuits 

thronghout the region o~ Lake Tahoe, perishable produce ~d supplies. 
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In 1926, tor tho pu~ose ot addine reve~ue to his e~ter,rise7 ~e 

1~ugurated a ~re1ght service between the seme points. The record 

and ~pels the co~c1usio~ thet this activity is 1~ Violation ot 

diverse resorts (1) in the lake Tahoe ree10~; their pursuits (2) 

were various end 1:clusive of all who live in this seetio:; ~d 

them tro::l Sac:-c.me'!l'to r>ract1cc.lly evoIj'thine w1 thin the category 

ot fre1~t. (3) 

un!to~Jy described ~s bei:g ~wnys available end r¢g"~ares to 

route and zc~o~ulc. Through the ~'~e= ~~ths, the busy seaso~ tor 

lake and :::.ou:.te.in resort:, ~l'so:n sent hi= trucks over Co reGUlar 

ro~te, and upo~ the public highways, between Sccr~e~to and the 

po1nt~ occupied bJ h1s Tahoe patrons on e fixed tr1-weekly schedule. 

E1s rates were ~1to==ly ~ixed ~d ~aid; he possessed no certificate 

of public convenience ~d necessity to engeee in such business; 

an~ in so tar as his e~uip~ent would ~e~1t and the available 

(1) T'.a.e defend.ant"::; t:oeie;b.t patrons ."ho testified e.s:e.1:c.stb.:t:I:. ee:::.e, 
1"rom ~bilrz, Ca.m:? E1cb.e.rdsol:., ~eyers" Bijo'l:., ?hill1ps, Echo Lake, 
Fallen. teat LodGe, and. Al Ta.b.oc~ 

(2) ~.a.ese witnesses were engaged in the :ollow~S pursuits: 
S~er Resort, Sawmill, Grocery, Garage, Eotal, General ~erchandise, 
Build.er " Contraeto::", Auto Camp, Electricia=., Service Sto.tio:, 'Nell 
D=111er. 

(3) The resular shi~ment~ testified to 1ncluaed: Groce=1es, 
ee~eral mercaendisc, ice c=e~, ~urn1~e, ~lumb1ne supplies, hard
were, lumber, mill nork, pi1'o, ""011 ce.sine, ce:c.ent, l'aint, sto.,e~, 
elect:rical supplies a:ld d.l"ugs. 
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tIP-. 

:3h1P?e:-s would. :-espond, he held lli:i.:":el! out to the sh11'pi!lg :pu"ol1e 

as a common,ca=rier. 

By way of defense ~so~ cleicod.: 

1st: That 0.11 0-: hi.s f:=eieht hauling activit:;, wa:: 

that ot a "contract carrier. 1f 

2d: ~h~t since the fili:g o~ this case, he inc or-

?orated his produce and "contract carrier" 

"o'lls1ness Ullder the ne.::lC ot "Tab.oe ?rod:t.:.ee''''C'o::::t-

have been continuously thereafter conducted; 

served u:pon the said co~orat1on·nor has any 

ot complainant herein. 

A te~ words should sU!!ice in treating the second defen:e. 
' .. 

::::lare veU behind. which he now strives to engage as J?:'illCil'al stock-

holder in a business trom which the law precludes him cspr1ne1pe1. 

Savi::lG 1'0:- eo quelity1:Jg, share re~osed in 1:1s tawye:-, all of tlle, 
" 

stock in this conjured co:"poratio::. is owned ~y h{m~elr end -::ire. 

E:ence in point of reel interest there is little, i:r ~y, distinction 

former i:lSta:lce, he adm1 ts tull o-::::.e::'sh1l' o.!ld. resp0:lSib11i ty for the 

ol'eration and. c:onduct of his tr.lcks;, i:n. the letter i!lSte.,;celle till~ 

the sto.tio:l or heavy·stockhold.er o.:id P=csic.o::l.tot Te.b.oe :?roduco 

leeerdet'lai:: could successtully e~t!"1ce.te tn.ose liable from the !"each 

and ju::isd.ict1o:::J. 01: lawtul !"egulc.tiOIl, the 1::::.jured in g,uest o": hc1l' 

would-- tind. tlle:o..selves upon a dizzy merry-eo-round. T'.ae PUI'J?ose ot 
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the, law Ct\.D!l.()t be so aborted.. Throt;.gl'lot:t the to!l. years 0-: this 

trueki:J.g enterprise, LarJ,pson he.s been the real o-:m.er, operator, 

and. person in interest. A'umero'tl$ W1 t.:.essez a:::.d his 0'Wll test!:O!l7 

conclude these -facts. Ee was duly ~e regularly served by the 

process o~ this Comcission. Re ~tered his a~pea:ance by ans~er, 

e.nQ. !on pe::-son u'o::. the hearing. At e. beleted. hour, 0.::.0. while 

test1ty1!lg, he pro~ulgated tor the ~1rst time the theory ot his 

doparture n::.d escal'e into this neo~oration.w Thereupo~ ~ order 

was :aCte grantiJ:G co:Ill'le.1nant' S l:.Otio!l to subst1 t'C.te "T~oe Proe:c.ce 

co~pany, !nc.," a corporatio!l, ~ place ot "First ~oe, Cor~oratio11" 

in the within proceedings. Thereafter no corporate veil ot detense 

eXisted, ~d any appropriate order or this Co~~sz1on herein ~t 

ot necessity reach 71th tull jurisdiction, ~d etteot the detendant 

k.. W. La:lpson :md Tahoe Prodnce CO!:l1>e.ny, I:lc., Q. co::-poratio::.. 

The "contrect" relied upon i!l his ~irst detense appearz in 

"EYAibit l.w (4) The ~ece~s1ty tor and 1~~titut10~ 0: ~hese eo~tracts 
did. not oocur ttntU the I.a:ml'so:J. treight bu.s1:c.ess he.d '!lour1.shed. 'to;: 

several years. It is tair to a.ed~ct t.rO::l the eVidence that t~ey 'Wore 

discovered and used to attord a Wcontrec~ carrierw tront tor an enter-

prise that was 1:. real1~J a co~o:. carrier opera~1~G Without a eert1-

tic~te. The greet majoritj ot the La:pso~ l'etro:3 ~1~ed these slip: 

ot paper ~ pertunctory response to the detend~t': solicitation. 

(4) EXhibit 1 waz ottered dU=1n¢ the testi:ony or the rdtness !re4 
SpriGgs, o.:.d we.s identified as 'be1:,s ic.e:.t1cal in e.ll insta:lces 
whore e:A"] test1:ony roter: to the wcont:::e.ct" ot hauli!lS. It ::'ol107o$: 

"I hereby give L~pson !;:uc~ Co. o! Al ~ahoe the exclusive 
r:teht to ilaul:c:y freight t'ro:::l So.cre:e:.to to =r :plaee at 
!.eke Te.hoe at the rate o't Ten. :Oo~rs (:~lO.OO, por to::.. 
It is aereed that there is !l0 s;pec1al t1n:.e or schedule and 
that the trelelJ.t will be hauled whenever there is a load to 
justit7 a trip. It is also ~oreed that the ~nimumeharee 
will be t1tty cente ($.50) •. ~h1s·eo~tract ~y be ceneel~ed 
oy either party b1 thirty days written notice. 

Fred S:?:"iggs." 
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Two of ' the fourteen $h1~~er$ testi!ying were a~parently overlooked 

~d ha~ never suoscribed their ~~es to such memorandums. That 

these unilateral commit.oents were never intended to be respected by 

the signatories thereto clearly eppoars :ro~ tho tost1mony ot eiGht 

shippers.(S) No~thst~d1nG these exist1ng ~eAclus1ve rights to 

El Dorado Uotor Tre..nsl'Ortati.on Co., 0. ccrt!t1ce.ted. CO::::m:.OIl ca.rrier 

pe.re.11e lli:::le tho det'ondrult,. oS sc::-vice. Le..."17.PSO::l knew and. approved ot 

this practise and never once cleimee nor ezserted ~ ~exclusive 

r1sh,t to haul" the treight ot fJ::i"'J pa,tron. 

His cle~ to 1~ocence because of 1so1ate~ instances ot 

retu:se.ls to haul odd" 1te::s is 'U!lte.::.able.. On one occasion :a.e 

declined to ho:c.l a beroer che,1:- to:- Ii 31j Oil barber and expla1ned 

tho.t·he o:l.ly ha.uled. tor resorts. TMing 111m. at his word, te.:o.pson 

thereby edm1tted dedication ot his service to a det1n1tc portion, 
, " 

elass and. tield of the shipp1:lg :?u.blie. 0::1. B.!lot~er oceas1o::l he 

re:USed to carrY some stove p1pe ~or a laborer at Meyers. ZA1s co.::.-

auct~erely 111uatrates a eO~:l carrier who boeo=es choosey~ Be 

once told a third party, also trom Ueyers, that he wouldnYt haul 

tro:l. Placerville beeause he was not l:tcensed to do so. iihe.t oet-ter" 

11cenBe had he to haul trom Sacr~ento? For a:swer, the record 

otters :'0 clue. 

,(5) The follow1.::.g W1t:.esses signed oontracts ~e.e:.t:tcal to Exhibit 1 
and testified: 

Fred Spriggs test1t1ed that L~pso~ never demanded 'or rece1ve~ 
allot his hauling .. 

rrlZ"s. ~. :r .. Sickl.es se.id the.t at all ~1:::.es tlost ot her :tre1ght 
was hauled by Zl Dorado ~otor Tran~portet1o:c. Co. 

J .. z. :su.~ett, ':t .. E. You.::.S, 1:rs. W11so:l C:aven, :2:. 13 .. Cu::-le' a::.d 
?:!:'u:lk Glo'bi.::..all stated. that dU:-1ng the e:r.:1ste!lce ot their contracts 
With ~~pSO:l other carriers h~d hauled. variou.s shipments tor th~. 

W. ':!. Rem test1tied. that :i:.a:!o'Oso::. bad.::.' t hauled allot his 
treight but that he ha~ had a:l ~derst~d1ng that any quic~er servico 
wotl.J.d be available to hi::.. 
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status o~ this detendant as co~o~ carrier, it eo~cs 1~ his O~ 

pr1nteddcclar~t1o~ or Sept~ber 25, 1931, ~tten a:d subscribed 

by hi:, end broadcast amo~g a hu:dred and o~e ~atro~$. At a t~e 

when 'the eete7d.s:lt was be1:lg harrowed o=. tile o~e he.:lc. by n. threat 

to institute a proeeed1~ similar to the 1nst~t case, and was 

be1ne 1mportuned upon the other hand by ~ Dorado Motor Tr~sporta-

t10n Company to sell his equ1:pI:lent e.nd. ft~re1e;ht b't:.s1ness~ to the 

le.tter COm::lon carrier, !.n::l!,son mailed to his cxtc:lS1ve e11o::.tele a 

s1g:l1tica:lt l':'onO·ll!lce!:J.ent a.nd cap1tillation. Its lsgtlo.ge a.t:'ords 

no che.!lce tor cavil a=.c1. leads irros1st3.'bly to the, conclusion here1:l 

~Sept. 25, 19Z1. 

! wish at this ti:c to thank you ~or your 
patro~ase du.~ns the season now c:os1:eand to take 
this means 0:' adVising you ot ~y tuture ~l~s. 

~ business as yo~ know was estab11ste' p:~~ly 
a.s e. produce business eJ:Cl. it is 'Z:J" desire to cC1nt1:::uo 
1~ and enlarge that 11::.e. 

;.z this rlll necessarily ta~e 0.11 o!" ::::r ti::e o.::.d. 
,as! have boe::: ordered bj the R~1lroed C~lss1o~ o~ 
the State ot C~1tor~1a to d1sco~t1~uo :y~re1eht 
se:-v1cc, ! wisa to hc~eby cancel ~-.r a:d. all -:n.y agree
:e~ts for hauling. 

The Zl Dora~o Uoto= Trcn=por~~tion Co. ere duly 
authorized. to se:'Ve, you in th:t= Co.Pe.cit7. Thoy hold 
the o~y ~r~ch1ze tor deli7e=y o~ ~=eicht 1~ jOur < 

C~!Cl~1~y, the:r are tully cqu:tPl'ee. to ::erve your neeC!z 
e:t:t1ciently end. re11e'bly, c.nc. they ::!,cri t YO"J.::: su!'port. 

In w1the.~W1~S !rom the tre1ght haul1:e t1eld1~ 
tavor ot the Zl ;:)o::-ado :'Zotor< ~a:c.z.portat:ton CO::,e.:lj" ! 
solicit :rour ~~~port tor the~. 

******** 

.~ cea~e ~~ des1:t order' should issue • 

• !.1'l orete!" or tl:1s Com.1zz1o.n ~ind.!:lS an ol'e=ation to be 

unla~ an~ d1recting tAat it 'be d1zcont1nued 1$ in its ettect not 
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ttnl.ike an injt:llet1o:l. issued. by a court. .A. violation of zueh ordc::: 

co~ztitutes a eontempt ot the Co~ss1o~. The Calitor:ia Const1~

tion and the Public utilities Act vest the Co==1ss1o~ With power 

end authority to punish tor cont~pt i~ the s~e ~er and to the 

s~e extent e~ cou:ts or =eeord. In the event a partj is adjudged 

gol11ty of' eO:l.te::lpt, a tine :u:.y be 1:clposed in the count ot $500~OO, 
. 

or he ~y be t:pr1so:l.od tor ~ive (5) days, or bo~. C.C.P. See. 

1218; Motor Fre1e~t Terminal Co. V3. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 22~; re 3ell 
' .. ' .. 

a:ld Ha.zes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wer.:nuth vs. Ste.:nper, 36, C~E.C. 458,; 

Pioneer E%pross Com~~z vs. Zeller, 33 C.B.C. 571. 

'It should. also be noted that under Section a ot the ..c1u to 

Truck~Trans,ort&t1on Act (Stat~tes 1917, Chapter 21Z, as amended), 

a person who Violatos an order ot the Cc~ss1on is guilty or a mis

demee.nor and 1$ p·cJ.:l1sllablo by eo ~ine .:.ot e:x:ceod1:c.e $1,000. or by 

i::1lpr1somnent in the county jail not exceed,1::.e O:lC ~ear, or by both 

cuch ti:o.e Il!ld mpr1so:l::lent. Likewise e. s1:.~P:PO!' or other person who 

aids or abete in the Violation o! an order o! the COmmission is 

euil ty ot a :u1sdemeanor o.:ld 1~ :pu:lisha'ble in t.i:::.o SeJ:lG me.:m.er. 

o R D E R 

":,' 

IT IS EE?:E:B"f FOUl\"!J TI!.A."! A. W. I.eI!lpson, e.nd. T:.hoe P::"oduco 

Co=.:pany, Inc., a. corporo.t1on, are opere. ting as tre.!l.zl'ortat1on co::-

pc.:lies as donned in Section 1, SUbdiVision (c) ot the Au't;o TrJ.ck 

Transport~t1on Act (Chapter 213, statutes 1917, es ~nded), With eom

:on cerr!er st~tus bet~een Sacramento and pOints on or. in the Vie1nitj 

ot lake Tahoe and 1:o.ter.mediate pOints, cities and towns, and w1tho~t 

a certificate or public convenience and necessity or prior r1eht 

authorizing such' operations. 

Based upon the tin ding herein and the op~1on, 

rr IS :a:EP3:3Y OBDERED the.t A. 71. I.e:::pson, and Zc.hoe Pl"'oduee 

ComPa:l.y, Inc., a oorporation, shall cease c..:ld dos1::t e.ireetly 
~ 

or indirectly or b7 any subtertuge or de7ice trom cont1nu1ne such 
opere.t10::ls. 
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C' ., 

Co~1z$ion sh~ll cause a cert1fiedcop7 ot this decision to be per-

zonally served upon A. it.· I.e.mpson end Tahoe ?roduce Company, Inc., 

a corporation, that he cauce certified copies thereo~ to be mailed 

to the .. District Attorneys ot So.cre.I:lento and Zl Do=e.do COU!l.ties, 

to the.Board of Public Utilities and Transpor~ationot tho City 

otLos Ange;cs and to tao Department of ?ub~1c ~orks, Division or 
E:1gb.ways, at Sacramento. 

The effective date of this order shall be twent.1 (20) 

days after the date o~ service upo~ de~~dant. 

The forago1:g opi:1on and order Qre hereby app=ovedand 

ordered filed as the opinion ~d orde= of the Reilroad Co~ss1on~ 

De. te d 0. t San Franc1.:: co, Ca11for:l1a, this ___ 9_' ~ __ de.j ot 
Octooer,1933. 

, 
/ . 
. ~-

CoI:::lissioners·. 
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